CREDIT, TESTS, AND SCORES

• Advanced Levels (A-Levels) (http://www.catalog.gatech.edu/academics/undergraduate/credit-tests-scores/a-levels/)
• Advanced Placement Exams (http://www.catalog.gatech.edu/academics/undergraduate/credit-tests-scores/advanced-placement-exams/)
• Advanced Standing (http://www.catalog.gatech.edu/academics/undergraduate/credit-tests-scores/advanced-standing/)
• Caribbean Advanced Proficiency Examinations (CAPE) (http://www.catalog.gatech.edu/academics/undergraduate/credit-tests-scores/caribbean-advanced-proficiency-examinations/)
• Departmental Exams (http://www.catalog.gatech.edu/academics/undergraduate/credit-tests-scores/departmental-exams/)
• French Baccalaureat (http://www.catalog.gatech.edu/academics/undergraduate/credit-tests-scores/french-baccalaureat/)
• German Language Exams (DSD) (http://www.catalog.gatech.edu/academics/undergraduate/credit-tests-scores/german-language-exams/)
• International Baccalaureate Exams (http://www.catalog.gatech.edu/academics/undergraduate/credit-tests-scores/international-baccalaureate-exams/)
• Regents’ Testing Program (http://www.catalog.gatech.edu/academics/undergraduate/credit-tests-scores/regents-testing-program/)
• ROTC Credit (http://www.catalog.gatech.edu/academics/undergraduate/credit-tests-scores/rotc-credit/)
• SAT II Subject Tests (http://www.catalog.gatech.edu/academics/undergraduate/credit-tests-scores/sat-ii-subject-tests/)
• Transfer Courses with ‘X’ Numbers (http://www.catalog.gatech.edu/academics/undergraduate/credit-tests-scores/transfer-courses-x-numbers/)
• Transfer Credit (http://www.catalog.gatech.edu/academics/undergraduate/credit-tests-scores/transfer-credit/)
• Undergraduate Students Taking Graduate Courses (http://www.catalog.gatech.edu/academics/undergraduate/credit-tests-scores/undergraduate-students-taking-graduate-courses/)